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j labor and effort which have l**»" put 
*$! forth »>> that free trade ikMiKKWatie or-

' gun which enumerate* it» reporter*, 
preeemen. oomitoeitoffe* M'J editoriul 
wntora an "mrtftnl"" the Pioneer I'n^ju. 

While it » u<* believed here that a 
lemoorat thai ia, bartlett Tripp, eau 

ootne to the 8»uat«l frotn South Dakota, 
it M scarcelj regarded aa certain that 
Senator MOCK!) will walk over Ui« track 
unattended bv speedy competitor*. 

The idnem-e of Senator Pettigraw from 
the eeauo of actum, hia extended ate) in 
New York, m regarded aa a tacit deeer 
lion of Moody; and that maaae a gmt 
deal. 
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J. M. 1* Irby defeats! Wad* Hotupfcou 
m the boutb ('nrolma legislature for V. 

8. aanator. 

President Harrison v ill »*" 
proclamation iuvitiu« foreign govern 
ipimN to }>art>cit>aU> ia the world'* fair. 

Jadg* Bart tat t Tripp hue eight rooma 
awnred at Um> Ln>o«i«> uouatH 1'ierre, for 
hta headquarters daring the sewetorial 

tight. i_— 

The gftnd jury of Minnehaha oounty 
reooto mended tliat a teacher be employ 
ed at the count y poor house to teach the 
paii| r children. 

A Chicago t ravelin man the other day 
received order* in Hioux Falle for aarenty 
barrels of whisky. How in that for a 
prohibition state? 

J«hn K- Diamond of Brooking* ha* 
Ijeeo appointed! to thejioeition of Nation-
ill bank examiner. His dutiea will call 
him to ail jwirts of Hotitb iuid North Da 
kot), Wyoming and part of Nebraaka. 

It haa been discovered that (tov.-elect 
Boyd of Nebraska is not a naturalized 
citieen of the tinted 8tat««s and there 
fore ineligible to till the ortioa to which 
he haa been eleeUxL il« is a native «>£ 

Ireland. ^gmmmmmgmmgmmgsm 

The first electric railway began opera 
twrn in Cleveland, O., in Augnat, 1884 
Now there are '3S) electric railroad* in 
operation or ud<W«T c*»o»t ruction in thia 
country. CbeapntMie of ooaatruoUon and 
operation ia the camae of their rapid 
growth. 
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Wh« wut« r«Hfww« ten-
Wfuilungton .impatcli, 12: H«oator 

Moody IH cotifident of re-election to the 
senate by the legislature of Koutli Dako 
ta. He believe* he ha» enotigh republi 
can frieuila in the farmer's alliance tnem 
bacahip of the legmiwture to give him the 

Tiartlatt Tripp. Mom-
over, be believes that th<' dwtocrata 
would rather wee iiirn re elected than 
any other republican. The latter propo 
•itiou ia probably correct. Vonr (jorrea 
pemdent known probably better than 
Home members of the South Dakota leg 
ialature know that one of 'the ableat 
champions of Senator Moody'w cauae i« 
Hon. M. H. Day, of Rapid City. Mr. 
Day W HH a meml>er of the <lemoc:ratic 
national committee for the territ^iry of 
Dakota daring tbeCleve'and Hdraintatra 
tioo, and waa the democratic candidate 
for oongreas in 1806, when be made a 
phenominal run and greatly reduced the 
republ-.nan majority in the territory He 
waa always a ataonch "divisionwt," and 
it» therefore very popular in South Da 
kota lie watt one of the democratic 
cancuM nomin«H*M for the m;nate in 1H8U, 
and believe** that he haa a future ;t« a 
ilemocratic candidate tor the aenale. 
He ia now anxious to mid republican* 
and farmers' alliance men in defeating 
llarllett Tripp. Mr. Day will be a for 
mtdable candidate in 1805 if he liven. He 
w after Bettigrew's place. Bartlett Tripp 
in in hia, and Mr. Tripp in not a shrewd 
politician in being u candidate at this 
juncture, to be knocked out a teomd 
time. If a democrat ia to be elected at 
any time, Hon. Charted T. McCoy, chair
man of the republican state oommittee 
of South Dakota, wo uld use his influence 
for Mr D.iy Th«)r hav* lon( been warn 
peraooal frtemlt*. 

But senator Moody ia wrong in ht» 
tirat proposition, viz., that the democrat** 
have no hope and no show Any one v. ho 
knows the ex chief justice of Dakota 
knows that Bartlett Tripp haa uu 
tneroua friends among the regular aa 
wall as among the farmers' alliance 
republicans. Many of them dislike Ben 
ator Moody so much, and like Judge 
Tripp so well, that they would give the 
latter gentleman thair votes in a close 
contest. 

Congretsunan PickJer, who rcoantly 
raiurned from the meeting of the 
National Farmers' alliance at Ocaiaf 

fla., declaree that be is not a oaadidat*i 
for the senate. But I have personal in 
formation, both by letter and from 
South Dakotans visiting here, that Maj, 
i'lckler's frienib are earnestly pushing 
his ciaioiH, ineiits and deserts before the 
nMMnbers of the legislature Maj Pick 
l«r is a soldier with an exoellent reoord. 
Qe has be«n a life long probibitiocuat. 
He has bean a laadmg member of the 
Farmers* alliance from the iccipicncy of 
that oi^auizatuiu, while lus republican-
unn m unquestioned. He has never been 
an attorney for any i-orporstKki, and no 
taint of corruption, official, moral or re 
itgMiiw. has ever been upon his garment* 
Ha m" undoubtedly um it," aa the 
will prove 

BonaUff Moody kt m »i*r»-proiaetion-
»at, and ue belloves that tbc people uf 
Booth Dakota are as oarnast in tbe fa»ti> 

A <(arrr ('Mct«a«rsti«n. 
Dubuque dispatch, 1-; Richard Har-

ria ami Minnie CrumHeld were married 
to-day by .Justice Cooney, and the only 
attendant was n <W»puty sheriff. The 
bride i* the daughter of a wealthy (^>r-
mau farmer, an«l not at all attractive. 
The groom wns a stalwart negro, ten 
years younger than the bride. He waa 
raised from ehildho.xl by a German fam
ily, and speak* only their language. He 
haa been working oo a »'arm adjoining 
that of Minnie's father One of Minnies 
dutiea is to light a government lamp 
on the river, and there she met Harris. 
The night waa so dark that she fulled to 
notice that he waa black,ami she yielded 
to the dusky Lothario. Wednesday eve
ning ahe bad Ha rria arrested on the 
charge of seduction, ami to-day in the 
court-room she pleaded with him in 
German to marry her. He tinally con
sented rather than go to jail, and, with 
the aid of a < iennan English interpreter, 
Uw strange pair were married. 
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OOOD MANNCK9. 

R«l mi •« rut O h uhI  oir l.ik* OkiklaA 
||«y a A inlttr, 

Good man tie r» are not pnt on aan a® 
like varying fashion*; they are tke »'*i»en-
tlsl. evervday rlothliig of the mil. »nd 
»|io»«UI Im- liable b» no Huctnallop- ®« 
!*eaM>i». time «»r pla-e. 'there ar« < «*• 
tarn thing4 that »how ill »ad 
always will, nnUt tbe bugle call of 
(iabrh l MHind* the reveille of the i'' vr-
rc< lion Tlie girl or woman wbo !•'»» 
ami faugh* noisily In public places. <iropa 
th< u-rniiual of wor«l'1 entling in ""I'j 
substltutefl an **r" for th«< flnaJ "w 1* 
"fellow," and make* ui»e nf that drcaw-
ful wortl "mash." although ^h» ob<-yM 
the xtandard book <>f eti<ju« tta W» tae 
letter, co-lid never U- »l*ttk«# for a 
lady. The hoy c»r mar. who slourbe- in 
hl» gait, « hew* and e*pectorals hi pub
lic places, ogle? women on the «tr«et, 
swear* without cauw, retails »m tty 
h>ke?», callx hti father the "old man, 
and make;, fun of b!* mother s religion, 
though he wears broadcloth and >pr»y» 
hlniHelf with the choicest perf»i«fry, 
will n-'ver |»aaa mooter in the raa^s of 
gentlemen. True ladyhood is a* «H*-
c.rnible M the pluoi.tgc of a t ltd or the 
fragrance of a flower. AH the j*rlol»w* 
in the world might a**ert that the> v.<-r.-» 
oriole?* or cardinal birds; their feath r*. 
t«> -ay nuthing of their croak, would 
gi\s them away every hour. ti.-nUe 
I'laniien*. willing twrvh'e, fearless inde-
IsMidencc for the right, brave challenge 
of Kham« and hypocrisy, a lew voice, 
quiet dre>9, an absolute refusal to ;ola 
in tho laugh that causes thedis-OBImure 
of a fellow creature, make up th«- 'ftie 
code of KWXI manners the world ov> ! 

SOMETHING A»OUT WAIN9. 

TH» »«<>4ili •» r«h K 

Tlia Soo3sc Stox® 

GRAND ANKUAL HOLIDAY GIFT 
to Ha emtomerM tl:*- seasoa is nnollMV 

WITH ELEGANT STOOL, 
Beautifully hand finished in natural oak, list price $275.00. 
Remember—Thia exquiaite iiwtrutiMrttk will W m iiimifiU te BOITi<• (iffllt-iWtonier* 
| tianuarv l«t, New Year's Day, 4 

frstttUspff the CMVfstUs oCtke 
Mtate Hertlealtaral •••eletjr. 

DeSmet dispatch, 12: The Stat« Hor 
ticultural soewty met. \Vedn«>«day last at 
I )eSniet, and continued in WNMMUU three 
days. 

The oflkem elected for the ensuing 
year are: President, H. C. Warner of 
Han born oounty; vice-president, L. A. 
Van Oadel of Yankton, and Dr. 8. 8. 
Went worth of Faulk oounty; aecretary. 
Prof. C. A. Kapper of Brookings; tree* 
urer, Oliver (Jibba, Jr., of McCook coun
ty 

All uf the above were re elections ex 
eept the preetdaot, Mr. Whiting dedin-
ing to serve another year. 

The local directorw at aix Ittdt dia-

Vankton waa obosM aa U m place of 
the next winter's meeting and the 
Brookings college for the summer meet 
ing, to bo heid the last weok in June. 

Among the items of business trana-
acted was h resolution responding to a 
call of the Michigan Horticultural socie 
ty for a delegate convention to be held in 
Chicago, time not stated, to agree upon 
the Columbian fair nif>n0gement on a 
different classification of horticultural 
exhibit**, Oliver ((ibbs, Jr., l>eing appoint 
ed u delegate to this convention. 

Also a resolution requesting the state 
board of agriculture to call a meeting of 
the committee* representing state socie 
ties of the public school department and 
state benevolent institutions to consider 
.some plan of helping the state out of ite 
financial difficulties in making an exhibit 
of it« resources at the Chicago fair, and 
appointing President Warner, Secretary 
KafTer and Mr. < obbs u oommittee for 
the meeting on behalf of the society. 

Tbeleeal attendance waa good, 
exhibit of flowers, evergreens, canned 
fruits, etc., very tine and the members 
expressed their appreciation of the hos 
pttaliloca of the ritirww by A vote of 
thank*. 

President McLouth of the Brookings 
college delivered on Wednesday mening 
at the opera house an elaborate address 
on irrigation, which aubject also elicited 
practical papers by Maj. Coffin, state 
engineer of irrigation, and Prof. Hhep-
herd of the agricultural oollege, whoea 
paper was mainly on the chemical char
acter and usee of water as applied to 
phuit growth. 

Very favorable reporta were made a* 
to the fruit crop thia yaar in the south 
ern counties, and encouraging reporta 
from other sections of the state. A pho
tograph of an orchard in full bloom in 
the Black Hills waa especially suggest 
ive. 

The asaaioo waa brimful of papers aad 
discussion* on topics of horticulture and 
forestry, and many valuable materials 
»ere lafl over unused for want of Uuia. 

iMM, ImUI AUMTIMM Moalt^re 
Larger OHM IkM MM» 

Kor a long time It wa* supposed dial 
the relative weight of the brain, a# < •>»-
pared with tin? body, was grcatnr In man 
than in an> nf the lower animals; Hot, 
ala* for p<K»r human nature! it Is now 
known that wiine «»f th» smaller South 
American monkeys have, proportlmiully, 
a larger share of braiu than our B ible 
selv. «. < in the other hand however, nan 
carried iabsolutely ) tnorc w. ight In his 
cranium than any other breathing crea 
ture. except the elephant and tin* whale 

A» a rule, ihe human brain increases 
In specific gravity up to the twentieth or 
twenty-lirst year, and from the "a*i' of 
discretion" tilt the fortieth yeaf usually 
remains in statu qu i. \ft«r forty. »hc 
organ In most caw?* Ixigtna to wilt It 
continue* to decrease in volume n«>re 
rapidly as wo grow older, and In thotr 
who are uuhappy enough to rea< h the 
seventh stag* of "second childishfte#?< 
and mere oblivion'* there i* nothing uf it 
left worth mentioning. 

A*< a proof that tin* weight erf Uw *a-
tephalU' mass* determines to a con shier-
able extent Tlie of l»U*llerluai 
power, it may be stated that when the 
former Js ie*>* than thirty two ounces-
forty-nine oAnce* for the inah* and forty-
four for the female brain are tin* aver
age Idiocy or partial imbecility In
variably accompanies the defect. The 
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OUR HOLIDAY STOCK 
OBinvmy especially in F IM J EWELRY, including Lathee' and Ge«ta' Watcher 
LIHK, Charms, La<v Pins, Ring* botn plain baiidn and with Diamond and atone aattiaga, Bnca. 

nnd many novelties t<*> numerous to meirtiuu. 

BEAfTiFl'L HILVKRWAIIE, inchulin^ Tea Seta, (.'usUmM, Cake Banket^ Bstter Diabdft, Napkin 
SingH, Kniven, Forkn, Hpoons, o<ld piect*8 and novelties l»y the dozen. 

('HRIHTM.SH C'Aiiwt, Souvenirs, Booklet« and Novelties, of tlieM* we have over 8,000 in atonk, nt 
piceH milling from •"> (vntw up, to »uit nil jx'ople and all poeketi*. Chrigtmaa cards in quanti-
m-H, for Sunday koIkkiIh and teachers. 8t iul whokeuU" rates. 

I N B OOKH, we are showing AS umial the larir^wt line in So. Dakota, having now 2^500 volume* il 
altK-k, coniprnsing titanihutl Fictiau, History, Biography, the Poets and the finest Juvcuile*on thfc 
•faHon's market, § 

For A WMH AND P LUSH Goom w© at*, as usual, headquarters in mvmy MBH of the word. 

In short, we are, tm always heretofore. 

Headquarters for Holiday Goods.  
I feDintOV 0**°# to *** Mr Kinky bill we shall make thia aeason's priesa 

I  n lu tw!  THE LOWEST EVER KNOWN. 

Dakota Book and Stationery Co, 

Ta* UitMMlsrtf mt Wsalgh* 
Monsy In itsslf i»» of very llule a<-

oount, !>ay« a leading Bonton merchant 
I woutdn't give r, cent# a bushel for It; 
it don't hriug happine«.«; I am happy, but 
it i* not becaoee I liavc money, but in 
spite »if it My happiest dajr» wert- when 
I had a total) family aud a salary just 
big enough to mipport that family. TVn 
1 «*« free from thl» t are, this heavy#s-
spon^Hiility, and I didn't fewl an UtoQgh j 
1 had to bustle everyday 1 lived In order j 
to keep In the procession. Why not ease I 
up now that I am in comfortable clrcnm- i 
stanee*'.' Ah. how little you fellow* j 

know of the shoal* and quick ^ands of 
trade' If you lot up in this race In the 
leant, you are Purely lost. It t» hat a 
single *u>p from a thriving. *uce#ssfnl 
business to the bankruptcy court. You 
can't let up; If you are in it, you've got 
to pal! for all you are worth. 

O. H. WOOD, 
— DEALS* IM— 

DRUGS i MEIICINES 
mut 87MTlO*i*Y, 

Pluah (thrift*. Albania. Fine Toilet HaafW 
Brushss. ComW. TOY#, Fancy Goods, 

Paints,Oil*. Vsnilshes,('aii«ium«f 
Wall Paper, aad a fall lid*ef 

Patent Metl triors. 

CHOICE WbHFUMERIES, 

ar aight. 

MAbiao* ***nmA 

ii4il&iXU, CULutxTiil^a. Btr. 

•OAS AVBKUB. 
n 

LiVKRV. 

Ward & Vreeland, 

• Livery, 
HUBBELL flRO.*B BABN. 

« »AL AKII ««•». 

i'mbtmm Arvtraii AlMrm. 
The largest owner of submarine cables 

is tb* Eastern Telegraph < oinpaay, 
wht»s«> «»y!«tent cover* the ground from 
England to India, and comprise* 2J.WM) 
mile* nf cable The eastern < \ten»loo, 
which exploit?* the far East, has 13,Si* 
mile* more 

Early in 1M0 tba system of West Afri
can rabies, which "tartfd front C$«lli 
ouly *li years ago, wa» rom pie tod to 
Capo Town, so that the Dark Continent 
tn now • en« if,'l«d by subma
rine tfllegraph. touching at numerous* 
points along the coast. Mom than 17,00 
miles of cable have been required tod 
titm, and several companies, with nsor*> 
or less aid from the British, French, 
8panisb and Portuguese governments, 
have participated in carrying nit, tJhr 
wog®, 

HUBBELL BROS. 
OKALBllfe IN 

W. F KMITH, Pteaktew. II W. DALY. Vio-PrwddOTt. i. A T1H»W, Oacblsi 

Gitizeqs JSIqlioii^l 
Uliltnl toO.OOO. Sarplus tlH/M*. 

MADISON DAKOTA 

A General Banking Business Transacted 

WiB malt mtmmf U>my ^iart of tb«OM World, and aaH 
prineipai European ports on any of th« leading 

City and Mu«i« ipal Bonds booghi and sold. 

CORiiEHPON DENTS 
Ffiat National Bank, Cii icn,;o. Oiaaa Nattosal Baak, Nsw Vatic 

Minnohaha Natkatol Bank, Hiou* Fall*. 

GHA8. B. KENNBDY, 
Wm. F. KENNEDY, Saey* Tisaa. 

_ tLRCLAFP, VioaP^ 
1.1^ JOKRs Aaa*t 8ae> 4k Tnm. 

Wood i Coal 
AR> raorsiaroaa or m 

ITadison Dray Line. 
Fuei 'lemeced to any part of the city 

frm of oharga. Firat olaas (cad a table 
for the accommodation of horee owner* 

• AXKlKt., 4 OLI,IC(TI«l!V«. Klf 

r.O.rim. W.A.IiCMt, L. Il Kssss, 
PvMMvsi. TlrePr^sidMrt. Caller 

FlKSf 

oliimiilf gm'1*1 la* • tw 

Cterkn 
Huron dispatch, 12: A meeting iiert-

yeaterday ot clerks of tha courts from 
various partM of the state, raaultdd in 
the urgamzatiou of the South Dakota 
Court Cleric association J I> 8pan id 
ing of this city VkR« cboweti president, and 
William M Rogers secretary and treas 
urer. H. F. Labrie of Hpiok county, 
John Flatten of Codiogtou oounty, and 
J C. McBride of Davidson county, oon 
stitute the legislative committee. Tha 
object erf tlie organization is to pmvitle a 
uniform System of blanks and keeping of 
court records, etc , and to tix n uoiforn, 
scale of prices Home legislation is ne 
oeMsary for the better inanageineut and 
protection of the interaata of litigants, 
attorneys ami judges in certain ruses, 
aad to this end the executive oommittee 
will i&bor at the approaching aeaaton of 

Til* Korean* havn a peculiar way <>f 
building a wall by erecting two paralb-
Dartltlonf, between which they pout 
plaster <>r mud, and then removuig tlie 
partitions when the material milididas. 
When 1 was in Seoul an eiamlnatton of 
itudents occurred, *nd ths snhje< t then 
chosen was a text from one of the classic 
authors to the effort that a« »h> boards 
serve to give nhape to the mot tar so do 
honest and upright statetimen moid the 
fabric of the nation. Tha students ware 
required to write a poem in blank vera* 
on the subject 

'•wa ml Uke Setwss; » 
The rem Ing woman wff! a pprecfft^lW 

vast difference between modem> and pru
dery 8be will not allow her daughter to 
let rn lessons tArhIt.h SQust bt* j-
porta nee to her from any but th< matar-
r.al lips Hbe will not be deluded by the 
fallacy t bat ignorance and Innocence are 
*y bony mow* term.« Hlie will tea< h her 
rhiidren that there i?i evil in the world, 
and that It I* to be nhunned and avoided, 
ai*d that, in order to escape the pitfalls 
set for the unwary the?, her rh-'d^n, 

what and where they art. 

NATIONAL BANK. 
Capital and Surplus, {61,000. ~~ 

A GENERAL BANKING BUBI-

NK88 TKANBACim 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Co! 
Madison, South Dakota. 

A UETERJfL HANKINO BFSINE88 TRANSACTED. 

MakfH a specialty of tir&t mortgage aud real oatat* - ''Jfa# 
municipal, oountjr and acbool lionda aud other sacuritie* ^ 

COHRESPONDENTflL 

Pliiliiflelnliia nuance Co., Philadelphia,^ 
National Bank <»f Illinois, Chicago, 111. 
Sioux Fall* .National Bank, Sioux Falls, 9 D. 

RABI>WA1(. 

JTmi «<fN «H*g Km«M 1M|W 
SM H«W. CW«tM»s« m ajt+iimitp. 

eonp«t«at collector cosatsatly saiptsyed 
Siatteai to oMtcctieas Mj sarroasOnt coaauy. 

CVMnMy leaned en seal 
sapitsiuis. «„»«»«-_ 

C< i; R r> rt »w dxxts 
ClfesaBieal NaOoti# Bank, Yors First N* 

ttseal SMk, « tocA^o; atosx FUls Hstlos* 
Ssak, llnm r»!!» Hoolh lUknta 

weea AR» («AI 

It is a strange coincidence that MV-
era) AaMrfean clown*, and at least oae 
English paniotulsils! have all iii.-d in
sane. llitbert. t the general lielief »m<iag 
Iirdfc*»ional!' ha-« l»een that the mtlty 
of t)lsm>ith uwed ii< "ensuing up. " pur tie-> 
tariy in Amerl1 a, where the bair k ^ro, 
pe«l cliHie ano the bismuth rubb«M! Sn' 
the side uf Ibf head, had u gr« »t >|«ial to 
do wHh disease But. r>ne old nantotnlm-
Ist (»»lli HvlttK enl mnly att»'«(« (hat, no 
far a* hi* eiL>erl«rice went, the fnnnutll 
aot on»y ten his faculties unimpaired, 
tet ka4 tit* amxii oi hffllBi -"T* ' 

HODGES <k HYDE 
Ars ptepeiia te a«k« conusets tm fsralsktag 

tiM tost ssaJUim ef Wire u4 deft 

COAL AND WOOD, 
Aad wtS d*u*w tbs seta* preeiptiy to any pest ef 

tk« elt; wiikMt extra chsrge 

TlHSDIe) AT •1JCVATOS "A." 

W|^ Ak H^jngtr. 

The Largest, 
The Best 

Most Complete 
VI (K -* «»F- — , - , 

Hardware 
Eundert & Fitzger&li's. 

"TIN Kliur IN tAJ^JnSCTlON Willi M ftjRI. -Wj 

BILLIARD 
• BALL! 

Abe, Wlioieailt 

and Retail 

Cigar Stoia. 

JOHN HUBS. Proprietor. 
< IT* NKAT M ANaKT. 

ROCHE BROS., 

City MB at Market 
OLD P 0 BUILDING, 

aad Curad Meatit, Fiah, Pawl 
and ^^w^aaoli. 

Delivered ts aay part of 
the city. 

^fiaudtatA. 


